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lHE RoyAl SERENAdERS MAlE cHoRus, fRoM 
BuffAlo, NEW YoRk, WAS fouNdEd, ANd is diRECTEd 
by, Roy A MATHis. JoycE C. MATHIS is THEiR 
ACCOMpANiST. H-tE qRoup is cElEbRATiNq 50 YEARS 
of Music! 
ST. JOHN'S CHANCEL CHOIR 
Music DiRECToR: VERA Buck 
ST. Jol-tN's Folk C~1oiR AMbAssAdoRs 
... ANd bAcksTAqE ... 
lodAy'S CONCERT WAS plANNEd ANd ORqANIZEd by 
THE Music CoMMiTTEE of ST. JohN's, chAiREd by 
ElEANOR RldER. GRATEful AckNowlEdqMENT is Also 
qiVEN TO THE WOMEN'S FEllowship foR REfRESHMENTS, 
Tickn PERSONS BARb YochyM ANd SuE Go1owkA, 
ANd THE ZEPHYR SHoppE iN FREdoNiA foR AssisTINq 
WiTH AdVANCE TickET SAlEs . 
... ANd ONE MORE NOTE ... 
WE AT ST. JoHN's UNiTEd C~-tuRcl--t of CH1~is1 
iNviTE you TO woRship wi1~1 us EACH SuNdAy. OuR 
fiRST SERviCE bEqiNS AT 8:}0 AM. ANd iNdUdES 
Music by THE Folk CHoiR. THE 11 o'clock SERvicE 
fEATURES THE volcEs of THE CHANCEl C!ioiR. 
C~tURCH Sc~1ool foR All AqEs bEqlNs AT 9:45. 
PLEASE jo i N us! 
ANNUAl 
I 
RIN ONCERT 
SuNdAy, 4 P.M. 
MAy 19TH, 1996 
Part I 
WElcoME ANd INvocA1ioN REv. Phil SMiTH 
ST. JoJ-tN's CoMbiNEd CJ-toiRs 
n-1is Is THE DAy: REjOICE! 
KEllAy & BRO\\IN 
I'll Fly AWAY BRUMLEY 
CoME Follow ME BESiG 
fEATtJRiNG lRudy BRidENbAkER, fluTiST 
RoyAl SERENAdERS 
PRAisE To THE LoRd, THE AlMiGJ·-ny 
ARRANGEd by DENNiS 
THE hVENry-lHiRd PsAlM NEWMAN 
}~&SOl\8 LikE AN EAGLE ALTHOUSE 
Old TiME REliGiON bASEd ON AN 
ARRANGEMENT by HOGAN 
DANiEl, DANiEl, SERVANT of THE LoRd 
bAsEd ON AN ARRANGEMENT by MOORE; 
JiM RobiNsoN, Bob GRIMM, solois1s 
MARY WAs THE QUEEN of GAlilEE 
WHAllJM LAMONT GloVER, solois1 
HOME iN DAT J<ock CuRTis 
I Go1 A MulE JOHNSON 
INTERMissiON 
Part II 
ST. JoHN's CoMbiNEd CHoiRs 
HERE I AM LoRd Scl-tunE 
HE LookEd BEyoNd My F Auh RAMbo 
TiNy BluE MARblE KRiSTOffERSON 
. RoyAl SERENAdERS 
LoRd, LisTEN To YouR Cl-lildREN PRAyiN' 
MEdEMA 
SoMEbody's PRAyiN' Ellior 
JiM RobiNSON, SoloisT 
LEAd ME, GuidE ME 
AllRANGEd by MA1J-1is 
WARdEll LEwis, SoloisT 
MEdlEy: PooR WAyfARiNG STRANGER / 
TH is WoRld · Is No1 My Ho ME 
_?~,<::_, ARRAN4Ed by HAYES 
fEATURiNG JiM RobiNsoN 
MEMORY (fROM "CATS") WEbb1::1~ 
LAMONT GloVER, Bob Cook, SoloisTs 
PHANTOM of THE OpERA WEbbu{ 
fEATlJRiNG LAMONT GLOVER, Bob Cook, 
\VARdEll CuRTis, ANd CEcil MA1J-1is 
BENEdicTiON REV. SMiTH 
REfRESHMENTS iN RELLER HALL 
